
STAR OF THE NORTH,

BLOOMS BU RG, PA.
WfdTitsfliy Morning, July 21, 1SGI.

Snit tlrey come : In another columti
will be found the announcement of several

.fresh candidates, who are willing to serve
tbe public for a consideration.

. A Camp. Meeting will be held on the
grounds of Win. Kimble, in MayOerry town-

ship, Montour county, 10 commence on
Friday, the 16th ol August.

. Mom The Republican paptrs on Secretary
Chase's recommendation to red tree lb e duty
on iron If a Democratic Secretary had
recommended the same thing, wouldn't
they have made Rome how l ! Well!

Haveloces. These articles we learn are
in a great measure laid asKle. They afford

too good & mark for the sharp shooters.
They alto interfere with taking aim and
prevent the soldiers from hearing the wed
of command

Wanted. An active, industrious, intelli-

gent, good-lookin- g boy is wanted immedi
ately, at this office, to learn the "art preser-
vative of all arts.' He must' come with
Tecommendations as valuable as first mor-
tgage.

Three of the Berwick Volunteers return-- d

home to Berwick, on Thursday evening
last, being disabled by disease from con-4inui- ng

longer in the services of their coun-

try. There names are C. Edmund Bahl,
William C. Hull and Clem. Thompson.
Berwick Gazette.

We learn that Wm. F. McCoy, has fcen
ppo:nted Post Master at Jersytown, this

county, vice John A. Funston removed.
;Off goes the head ofl'? of another Demo-

crat, by this administration that declared
"'no party" any more. Who's removeJ
next?

Newspapers Suspended The ,!Cataau-qu- a

Herald," formerly published by A. C

Lewis, Esq., of Wilkesbarre, we understand
has been suspended. Almost every day
we see announced the suspension in the
publication or reduction in the size of news-

papers, consequent upon the cessation of

business since the breaking out of the war.

Chops The Scranton Republican says :

Luzerne county will turn out a larger aver-

age of jrheal this year than for years past.
This county has suffered terribly from the
ravaces of ihe weevil, but this season, the
first for some hall-doze- n years, the wheal
is comparatively tree Irom it. The weather
has been favorable both to grass and grain
The former has been housed in good condi-

tion, and the farmers are rapidly securing
the litter.

V are informed that tfw Unked Breth-

ren will hold a Camp Meeting on the
grounds of Jacob Leisenring, near Bear Gap,
commencing on the 31st inst. The place
selected is about a half mile from the old
Centre Turnpike, about one fourth of a mile
from the Danville Turnpike, fronting on the
road leading from Shamokin to Krichbaum's
mill. All pereous friendly are invt'.ed by
Che Pastor to attend. Republican.

Butter now sells in this county for 125

cents per pound, which is a reasonably low

figure. The reasons for this are accounted
for as follows : Its manufacture has in-

creased more rapidly than its consumpiio t;
the Southern market is now closed, which

has hertofore received a large portion of the
surplus products of the dairy. Added to

Ihese, the unsettled condition .
of the coun-

try, producers will readily perceive that

their chances for obtaining high prices are
unfavorable.

The Republican says : The ladies of this
place have formed a committee for the pur-

pose of preparing lint, bandages, &c, lor
the necessities and comfort of the soldiers,
in the even of their being wounded. They
request donations ot unbleached muslin,
one yard in width, or the means to purchase
the same. The donations to be left at the

tores of A. J. Sloan, E. Mendenhall or at
McKelvy's. We hpe there will be an ear-

ly and generojs response to his invitation.
The ladies here will prepare and forward
all material of the kind at once.

Some person from one of the back town
hips has been after our neighbor of the

Republican with a "sharp stick." It wont

do, Dr., to talk about the ignorance of the

back townships especially when insitiuatm
those who take the Star and Democrat.

They will not nor cannot .stand it. These
are not the times, nor is this the place, to

talk about the ignorance of the back town-ships.-

These townships are dotted too free
ly with school house, and too well supplied
with Stars and Democrats.

Sixes the issue of small notes by our State
banks, upwards of forty new counterfeits
on them have been pot into circulation.
Whether the haste in getting the plates
ready ; for printing the new issues made
them easier of counterfeiting, or the throw-

ing such a large amount into immediate
circulation been an incentive to these adepts
in vice, its bard to say. Suffice it that if it
continues on at the present rate, in a shoit
t,ime we will scarcely know which is genu-
ine."

Couhtt Fair. The Executive Committee
of lbs Colombia County Agricultural, Hort-

icultural and Mechanical Association, at
their meeting, held in this place, on Satur-

day last, resolved to hold a County Fair on
the 17th, 18th and I9ih days of October
next. We see the Luzerne County Agri-

cultural Society have announced the hold-

ing of their Third Annual Fair on the 2d,
3d and 4th of October next. ; Their premi-

ums o fie red are liberal considering the tight-

ness of the times. We ought to be able lo

have a good fair this fall. Oar crops are
promising; and the improvement in stock
ia this county has been increasing ever
since the establishment of our Agricultural

"

Society.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET,

CAREFULLY CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WHEAT, 1 20 BUTTER, 12
RYE. TO EGGS, 10
"CORN, 56 TALLOW, 12
OA11S. 30 LARD, 12
BUCKWHEAT, 50 POTATOES, 75
FLOUR pr.bbl. 6 00 DR'D APPLES,1 00
CLOVERSEED.5 00 HAMS, 12

SHERI F F'S SALES.
rY Virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to me

directed, issued out of the Court ot
Common Pleas of the county of Columbia,
Penn'a, will be exposed :o public sale, at
ihe Court House, in Bloomsburg, on

Tuesday 13tli day orAiigust,
1861, at one o'clock in the afternoon, the
following properly to wit:

ALLTHESESIX CERTAIN TRACTS OF
LAND, situate in Braver township, County
ol Columbia, acd Stale of Pennsylvania, one
of them called, 'BALBEC,' bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to witc beginning at a pout
thence by land of Jas. McNeal, north, 12 de-
grees west, three hundred and forty perches
to a chestnut oak, thence by land of Wm.
Gray and Wm. Sieedman, south, seventy
eight degrees west, one hundred an J seven-
ty nine perches to a post, thence by land of
Jeremiah Jackson south, twelve degrees
east, four hundred and ten parche 10 a
post; Ihence by land of Richard Brook,
norih seventy degrees east, seventy three
perches to a dogwood, north, twelve de-

crees west, fifteen perches to a post; thenre
north seventy eight degrees east, eighty two
perches to a black oak; thence by an old
survey, north, twelve degrees west, twenty
five oerches to a hickory, and nonh, thirty-tw-

degrees east, thirty four perches to Ihe
place ol beginning, containing four hundred
and twelve acres and a half, and allowance
of si per cettt. for roads, &c.

ANOTHER of them called 'PALMYRA,'
bpcinning at a post, thence by land of
Robert Gray, north, twelve degrees wet,
lour hundred and ten perches to a post,
ihence by land of Wm. Sieedman, south,
seventy eight tegrees wesl, one hundred
and sixty perches ti a post; thence by land
of John Brady, south, twelve decrees east,
(our hundred and ten perches to a post, and
thence by land of John Wild aiid Richard
Brook, north, seventy eight degrees east,
one hundred and sixty six perches lo the
place ol beginning, containing lour hundred
and one acres and a quarter, and allowance
of six per cent, for road, &.c.

ANOTHFR Dfthem called STONE HALL,
beginning t a po-- t, thence by land of John
Br-d- y, north, twelve desrees west, two hun-
dred at:d sixty three perches to a post,thence
by land of Charles Hall, south seventy eight
degrees west, two hundred and seventy one
perches to a chestnui; thence by land of
Catharine Longenberger, south, sixteen de-iie- is

and a quarter east, two nunc) red and
seventy six perches to a stone, and ihence
by land of Deborah Stewart and Thomas
Brooks north, seventy eight degrees east,
two hundred and loriy nine perches to place
ol beginning, containing four hundred and
thirty eight acres and a half, and allowance
of six per cent for roads, fc.c, be the same
more or less, on which is erected a stone
house, and about hall an acre of which is I

cleared land There is also a vein of Stone
Coal opened on this tract Biid a Large Coal
Breaker erected thereon.

ANOTH ER of them called Farmers Deliht
beginning at a post, thence by land of Wm.
Steedman, north, sixteen decrees and three
quarters west, three hundred and len per
ches to a Spanish oak, thence by land of
William Webb, south, seventy four decrees
west, one hundred and sixty two perches to
a black oak. ihence by land of Thomas Say,
south, sixteen degrees east, twenty perches
to a chestnut, thence by land ol Chas. Hall,
south, eight degrees and a half, east, three
hnndred and sixty six perclues to a post,
ihence by land ol John Brady, north, seven
ty eight degrees east; one hundred & thirty
perches to an ash; north, twelve degrees
west, eighty perches 10 a white oak, and
north, seventy eight degrees east, sixty per-
ches to the place of beginning, containing
four hundred and eighteen acres and allow-
ance of six per cent (or roads, &c.

ANOTHER of them called TROY beginning
at a post, thence by land of Jeremiah Jack-
son, north, twelve degrees wesl, four hun-
dred and len perches to a post, thence by
land of W P. Brady, south, seventy eiaht
degrees west eighty perches to a while oak,
south twelve degrees eas', eighty perches to
an ash, south seventy eight degrees west,
on5 hundred and thirty perches to a post,
ihence by land of John Reese, south eleven
degrees east, two hundred and sixty ihree
perches lo a post, thence by Iar.d of Thos.
Brook, north seventy eight degrees east,
twenty perches to a chestnut oak, smith,
twelve degrees east, forty one perches to a
Black oak, tbence by the same and land ol
John Wild, north seventy eijrh! degrees east
one hnndred and six perches to a black
oak, and north, seventy eight degrees east,
eighty peiches to the place of beginning,
containing four hundred and twenty nine
acres and a quarter, and allowance of six
per cent, for roads, &c.

And the other of them called "MAINE"
beginning at a post, thenre by land of Wm.
P. Brady, nort'o, eight degrees and a l alf
west, three hundred and sixty two perches
to a chestnut tree, ihence by land of Thos.
Say and Jesse Budd, south seventy (our de-

grees west, one hundred and eighty eight
perches to a post, ihence by land of Thos.
Bellas, south fifty five degrees east, eighty
nine perches to a chestnut oak, thence by
the same and land of John Longenberger,
south one hundred and eighty eight perches
to a chestnut oak, thence by land of the
said John Longenberger, south seventy six
degrees and a quarter wesl, one hundred
and twenty four perches to a post, south,
sixteen degr's and a quarter east, one hun-
dred and four perches to a chestnut tree,
and Ihence by ls.nd of John Reese, nonh,
seventy eight degrees east, two hundred
end seventy one perches lo place of begin-
ning, containing three hundred and eighty
ene acres and three quarters and allowance
of six per cent, for roads &c.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of the Columbia Coal and
Iron Company.

ALSO By virtue of a wtit of Ft. Fa. all
that certain iract of land, situate in Main
township, Columbia county, bounded and
described as follows, to wii: on ihe North
and West by lands of Isaac Yetter ; on the
South and East by lands of George and Ru-

dolph Shuman, containing FIVE ACRES,
be the same more or less, whereon are
erected a two story frame dwelling house,
two one and a hall story frame dwelling
horses, a Forge, Coal House, and other
outbuildings, with the appurtenances.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Jacob Jameson.

JOHN SNYDER, Sheriff.
Bloomsbarg, July 17,1861.

BLANKS I BLANKS 1 ! BLANKS 1 1

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS, SUBPOENAS,

AND JUDGMENT NOTES,
of proper &desirableforms,fo sale at the
oface of the "Star ofthe North' '

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

ST. I.OUIS HOT HI,
CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE THIRD

IN thejmniediate neighborhood of the Job-
bing Houses on Market. Third, and Chest-

nut Streets, the Banks, Post Office, Mer-

chants' Exchange, &c, &c.
ftlO.lftt PER DAY $150.

Accommodation when required on ihe EU-

ROPEAN PLAN; Rooms from 50 cents
and upwards, per day, and meals at a First
Class Resturant attached to the Hotel.
Price according lo the Bills of Fare.
I he iiy 'rs take Passenger from any

Mnilou To or Gloe to the Hotel.
English, French, German and Spanish

spoken.
July 17,1861.

WATCH MAKER SHOP 1

THE undersigned would inform his
friends and customers and the rest of
mankind, that he continues to pay particular
attention to the repairing ot watches;
weight, spring, and lever clocks jew-
elry and everything belonging in his line,
and that it is at all times, and in all cases
his desire lo give perfect satisfaction. He
is an "excellent" workman, ha9 visited
several, and worked in three of the fi-- st

Cities in lira world. New York, Philadel-
phia and the great City of Paris in Franco
Particular attention is paid to or
what is termed "plating."

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

Notice
To the Ihirs vf Thomas Conner, deceased.

TV OTICE is hereby piven that the Account
of John Conner, Surviving Trustee of

the estate of Thomas Conner, late of Green-
wood twp , Columbia county dee'd. was
filed at the May term 1861, of this Court,
ami will be presented lor confirmation and
allowance at the September term 1X61.

JACOB EYERLY. Clerk O. C.
Bloomsburg, July 10, 186 1 i.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Jacob Nagle, late of Centie twp , dee'd.

iV OTICE is hereby given that letters of
- " administration on the estate of Jacob i

Nagle, late ol Centre township, Columbia
county, deceased, have been granted by
the Register of Columbia county io Frank-
lin Nagle of said township and county.
All persons having claims or demands
against ihe estate of the decedent are re-

quested to present them for settlement, and
those indebted to make payment without
delay lo FRANKLIN NAGLE,

Centre. July 3J, 1861 6l. Adm'r

SOMETHING POIl THE TIMES!!
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD

joiirts & ckosm:y s
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

The Mroiigest C.lue fit Ilie World
For Cementing Wood.LeaiWer, Class, Ivory,

China. Marble, Porcelain, Alabaster,
Bone", Coral, kc, &c, &c.

The enly article of the kind ever produced
which will withstand Water.

EXTRACTS :
"Every housekeeper should have a sup-

ply ol John & Crostey's American Cement
Glue." New York 7Vmc.

"It is so convenient to have in the house"
New Yotk Express.
''It is always readr this cemmends it

to everybody." N. Y. Independent.
"We have tried it, and find it a usfu

in our house as water." Wilkti1 Spirit of
the limes.

I"i lce25 Cenls per ICultlc
Vrry 1'ibpriil eduction lo Wholesale

lelT- - I Htt All.
liT For sale by all Druugis' and Store-

keepers generally throughout the country.
JOHNS & CROSLEY,

Sole Manufacturers.
78 William Street, Cotuer of Libetty St.,
NEW YORK.

July 10, 1861. ly.

Auditor' A'oticc.
In the Orphan's Court for the county of Chin'

bia Estate of Conrad IIcsd, late of Sugar-loa- f

ItAcnship deceased.
The A mlitor appointed by the Court to

report distribution of ihe balance in the
hands ol Willia'ii lie's, Executor of the last
will and testament ol Conrad Hess, late cf
Sugarloaf township, in the county of Co-

lumbia deceased, will meet ihe parlies in-

terested for the purpose of disappointment,
on Salurday the 24 day ol August 1&61, at
ten o'clock, A. M. of said day, at hi- - office
in Ulitomsburg, in said county, all persons
interested in the said Estate are required to
presenl their claim before the Auditor, or be
debarred from coming in for a share of the
fur.d. JOHN G. FREEZE, Auditor.

Bloomsburg, July 3d, 1961 4t.

Administrator' Notice.
Estate of Susan Jane Cavenee. dee'd.

VT OTICE is nereby given that letters of
administration on ihe Es'ate of Susan

Jane Cavenee, late of Mount Pleasant town-
ship, Columbia county, dee'd., have been
granted by the Register of said Counly to
ihe undeisigned, tvho resides in Mount
Pleasant township, Columbia county. All
persons having clams or den. arids aginst
the Estate of ihe decedent are requested to
presenl them for settlement, and those in-

debted to make payment without delay.
GEORGE CAVENEE, Adm'r.

Mount Pleasant, June 12, 1861.

Lack'a and Bloomsburg Railroad.

ON AND AFTER APRIL 22, 1361, PAS-
SENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOL-
LOWS:

MOVING SOOTH.
Freight &

Pastenrer. Passenger.
Leave Scranton, 6.15 A. M. 10.45 A M.

' Kingston, 7,20 1,00 P.M.
' Rupert, 9,10 6 20

" Danville, 9,45 7,40
Arrive at North'd. 1020 8.55

MOVING NORTH.

Leave North'd. 3.50 P. M. 4 00 A. M- -

Danville. 4 30 5 30
Rupert, 5.08 6.40

Arrive at 12.00 M:
Kingston, 7 05

Leave 2.15 P. M.
Arrive at bcranlon, 8 05 P.M. 4.05

A Passenger Train also leaves Kingston
aty8.15 A M. for Scranton, to connect with
tram for New York. Returning, leaves
Scranton on arrival of Train from New
York at 4.40 P. M.

The Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Rail-
road connects witti the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad at Scranton,
for New York and intermediate points east.

At Rupert it connects with the Catawissa
Railroad for points both east and west.

At Northumberland it connects with the
Philadelphia and Erie R. R. end Northern
Central R. R. for points west and south.

JOHN V. ILSLEY, Sup't.
H. PtTTEBONE, Gen' I Ticket Ag't.
Jane 5, 1861.

E. H. LITTLE,

IS LOOM SI U KG, Pa.
Office in Court Alley; formerly occupied by

Chatles R. Buckalew.
December 28, 1859.-t- f. .

GREENWOOD SE3IIXARY
AND COLUMBIA COUNT V

AT M1LLV1LLE, PENN'A.

Important Additions & Improvement?

Autumn Term to Commence August 1?
HIS Institution which has been in sueT cessful operation for ihe past ten year ,

is about undergoing a vety important rer --

ovation, in order to place St on a more sta-
ble basis than ever, and present facilities
which are not surpassed by ordinary Acad-
emies in Northern Pennsylvania. Among
the improvements will be a large three-storie- d

building which will give rhuch ad-

ditional room and gieater conveniences for
boarders ; a commodious hall for a lecture
room and public exercises, convenient class
rooms, a library ami reading room contain
ing a cabinet of minerals and euriosities,
bath rooms, &c. An experienced and
thoroughly qualified classical teacher and
lecturer will be at the head of the Board cf
Instruction, bnt the Principal will have the
general superintendence of the institution
anJ assume a share of tho duties of leach-
ing. Regular lectujes will be delivered
upon various scientific subjects, as well as
upon the theory and practice ol reaching,
and a Normal Class of young men and
women who wish to qualify themselves ior
teachers' profession, will receive especial
attention ami assistance

The course of Instruction in the school
will b thorough and sy stematir, calculated
lo embrace the various branches ot a prac-
tical education. Ample provision will be
made for the study of the higher Mathe-
matics, the elucidation of Physics, and the
Natural Sciences, by mans of suitable ap-

paratus, ar.d for ihe study of the latin,
Greek, and German languages, to enable
students to qualify themselves for commer-
cial and scientific pursuits, or to enter any
class at college.

The connlty location of this Seminary in
a plessant village, in a healthy and flourish-
ing neighborhood, well known for the ete
vated tone of its moral sentiment, and
where ihe pupiN are not surrounded by
those demoralizing influences, and temp-
tations found in our cities, larger towns and
many other localities, with no outside in-

fluences to divert their attention Irom liter-
ature and ihe work of mental culture, pre-

sents attractions and inducements to con-sidera- te

parent emulous students, seldom
found surrounding large schools and acad
emies.

The Literary Society also, or.e of the old-

est and best conducted in this section of
country, presents an attractive feature and
useful auxiliary, f a practical education.

The improvements will be under the
immediate charge of an efficient Board id
Trustees, appointed by the Seminary Com-

pany,' and will be completed in time for

the Autumn term, to commence the 12th
of August next.

While thankful for pal patronage we
wish lo merit a continuance of similar fa-

vors, and as we intend to include a higher
grade and wider range of ins', rod ion, M e
respectfully solicit a careful examination
into our facilities ard claim.

Term :
Boanlihg, washing, tuition, lights and

incidental expenses, for one quarter of
eleven weeks, will b Thirty Dolurs, one

.half payable in advance Ihe other hall
and all tuition bills will be expected rornpt-l- t

at ttie expiration of each quarter.
Items i
Bearding, with furnished rooms, one

quarter 22,00
Tuition in common English branhces 5,00

Cl (( "
inr.I iiiling Mathematics and Book-Keepin- g

by Double Entry 6,00
Tuition in Latin, Greek, and German

extra 1 00
Washing, Lights anil incfdenlal ex-

penses, one quarter, 3,00

Those who desire to procure scholarship
or attend by the year, will be accommoda-
ted at a reasonable discount, ami students
wishing to secure room? should make sea
souabie application.

For further particulars adilr
WM. UUKUKSrS 1'rincioai.

Miliville, Penn! a.
Gkorgk Masters, J. K. Evks,
Dr. A. P Hkllek. Ellis Eves, Trustees.

Benjamin K. Eves,
Miliville, May 29, 1861.

TVOriCE is herehy given that Letters of
Administration on the estate of Thomas

Ateti, sen., laid of MifTlin township, Col.
County, have been granted by the Register
of said county to William Aten, residing in
Nescopeck township, Luzerne county and
Thomas xVten, residing in Mifllin lownship
Columbia county. All persons having
claims or demands against ihe estate-- of the
decedent, are requested lo make ihern
known lo the undersigned without delay
and those indebted will make payment
forthwith to

WILLIAM ATEN,) Aam
,

THOMAS ATEN. '
Mifflin, April 10, 1S61 -- 6t.

. Administrator's Notice
of administration on ihe estateIETPERS Wanamacher, late of Frank-

lin township, Columbia county, deceased,
have been granted by the Register of Co-

lumbia county, to the undersigned, residing
in said Franklin township; all persons hav-

ing claim against the esta'e of the dece-

dent are requested to presenl them to the
administrators without delay, and those
indebted to come forward and make pay-
ment forthwith to

MARY L. WANAMACHER,) Aamr 'FRANKLIN TREIBLEY, J

Franklin, March 6, 1861. ,

Jl'KELVY, KEAL & CO.,
MERUUJiNTS,

Northeast corner of Main and MarketSts.

$35,00.
T AYS the entne cost for Tuition in the
-- - most popular and successful Commer-
cial School in the country. Upward of
Twsxve Hundred yoiiLg men from twestv-eigh- t

differeut States, have been educated
for business here within the past three
years, some of whom have been employed
as book Keepers at salaries of

2000,00 per Annum,
immediately opon graduating, who knew
nothing of accounts when they entered
the college.

EPMini6ters' sons half price. Students
enter at any time, and review when they
please, without extra charge.

For Catalogues of 86 pages, Specimens
of Prof. Cowley's Business and Ornamental
Penmanship, and a large Engraving of the
College, inclose twenty-fiv- e ceuis in Post-
age Stamps to the Principal.

JENKINS k SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Jane 5, 186)

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

LIFE riLLS & PHOENIX BITTERS.
fllHKSE MEDICINES have now been be-fo- re

the public for a period of Thtriy
Years, and during that time have maintained
a high cdaiacterin Almost every part of the
Globe, for (heir extraordinary and imme-
diate power of restoring perfect health to
persons suffering under nearly every kind
of disease to which the human frame is
liable.

The following are among the distressing
variety of human diseases in which the
VC(.LTAKLi: LITE MbOICIXCS

Are well known to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA-- , by thoroughly cleansing

the first and second stomaches, and cr?a-tin- g

allow of pnre, healthy bile, instead of
the stale and acrid kind: Flatulency, Loss
of Appetite Ileaitbnm, Headache, Restless-
ness, Anxiety, Languor, and
Melancholy, which are the general symp-
toms or Dj spepsia, w ill vanish, as a nat-lur- al

consequence of its cure.
COST1VENESS, by cleansing the whole

length of the intestines with a so'venv pro-

cess, and w ithoUt v iolence; all Violent pur-
ges leave ihe bowels costive within two
days.

FEVERS or all kinds, b) restoring the
blood to a regular circulation, through the
process of respiration i n such cases, and
the thorough solution of all intetlinal ob-

struction in others.
The Lite Medicines have been known to

rure RHEUMATISM permanently in three
veeks, and GOUT in half that time, , by
removing local inflamal:un Irom the mus
cles and ligaments of the pints.

DROPSIES of all kinds, by freeing and
strengthing ;hekidneys and bladder; they
operate mo.--t delightfully on these impor
lar.t organs, and hence have ever been
found a certain remedy for ihe worst caes
of GRAVEL.

Also WORMS) by dislodging from the
turnings of the bowels the slimy matter to
which these creatures adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERATE
SORES, by the perfect puntv which these
LIFE MEDICINES give lo the blood, and
all the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, by their alterative effect
upon the fluids that feed the skm, and the
morbid statu of which occasions all erup-
tive complaints, sallow, cloudy and other
disagreeable complexions.

The use of these PilU for a Verv shrt
timt" will effect an entire cure of SALT
RHEUM, and a striking improvement in
ihn c learness of the skin Common Coins
and Influenza will always be cured by one
dose, or by t wo ir. the w ort ca-e- s.

PILES. The original proprietor of these
Medicines, was cured of Piles, 33 years
standing by the use of the Life Medicines
alone.

FEVER AND AGUE. For ibis scourge
of the Western country, thesa Medicines
will be found a safe, speedy and certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the rys-le- m

subject lo a return of the diea-- e a
cure bv these Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, be Satisfied and b Cured.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COM-
PLAINTS General Debi'ity, Loss of ap-
petite, ami Direase of Females the Med-
icines have been used with tne most ben-
eficial refiilts in eaes of thi decriptiont
Kings Evil, and Scrofula, in its wort forms
y ields to the mild yet powerful action ol
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweat
Ntvou debility, Nervous Complaint of
all kind's, Palpi'ation of Ihe Heart, Paint-
er-' Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DlSEASES.-Pero- ne whose
conMiiutions have become impaired by the
injudicious ne of Mercury, will find these
Medicine a perfect cure, as ihey never
fail to eradicate from ihe sstem, all the '

eiTtcisol Mercury, infinitely sooner thin
lh ruo-- t powerful preparations of Sarsapa- - i

rilla. Prepared and sold by
V. R. MOFFAT,

335 Brodwav, New York
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

April 17, Ife61-l- y.

FRESH ARRIVAL,
OF

f'HE viu'c-rsigne-d offers for sr at the
Store formerly kept by JosepU (learhart,

deceased, in Cattawuss town-hi- p, about
.three miles from Ihe town of Cattawissa,
an aortment of

SPUING AXD SnniKU GOODS,

supe'iorto any ever brought to that section .

His stock cf goods i varied and of an ex-

cellent quality. He is prepared to sellche ip
having purcha-e- d his goods to suit ttie
times. Purchasers are cordially invited to
call and examine hi stock for tht rneive.

"Ovick Sales and Small profits," has
been adopted a hi motto.

riP Country produce taken in exchange
for goods at the regular market prices.

JACOB II. CREASY.
Cattawissa twp., May 1st, 1861.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of I'eter ILiyman, of Oranie, deed.

OTICE is hereby given that letters ol
administration on the eMatu of Peter

Dayman, U'e of Orange township, Coiun --

bia count , deceased, have been granted,
by Ihe Register of said coun'y, lo the under
dersigned who resides in the counly and
lownship above mentioned. All persons
having claims or demands against the
estate of ihe decedent are - requested to
presenl them for settlement, and thne in-

debted 10 mak payment withon' delay to
RANDOLPH HAYMAN.

Orange, June 10, 1861. Adm'r.

Look to your Interests!
FIIESI1 ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

MILLER 8c, EYER'S.
f1Il E subscribers have just returned from

- the City with another large and select
assortment of
Spring and .Summer Goods
purchased at Philadelphia, at the lowest
figure, and which ihev are determined to
sell on a moderate terms a can be pro-

cured elsewhere in Bloomsburg. Their
stock comprises

Ladies' Dress Goods,
of the choicest styles and latest fashions.

DRY GOODS,
Cr?v n ce c& ir SL o S3 $

Hardware, Queensware, Cedarware, llol-lowwar- e,

Iron, Nails, Boots & Shoes, Hat
and Caps, &c, &c. In short, everything
usually kepi in country stores; to which tey
invites the public generally. The highest
price paid for country prod-ice- .

.MILLER & EYER.
Bloomsburg, May 15, 1861.

CARPET H LAYING,

MACHINE STITCHING yC.

MRS. CATHARINE ZUPPINGER, begs
to inform the Public that he

will be happy to give full satisfaction 'n
the above business.

Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

BARNARD UUPEKT.
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Shop on ihe South Side of Main Street, firs

1 I. S'. .. .. S'. s. fttv. w v. V W . v.-- W W . t

OF &

O

OF ALL KINDS, O

..AT J. J. BKOWUK'S5?

..
V." tlicapci than Ever.

May IP, I860;

ft. .. . !. V. . . . .. . .", .'

V .i .. Vi : v. v. .. ri .. 4 .it v.

NEW ailLLINEKY GC0)S,
Fon

S3?!
VJSS MARY BARKLEY, would rp"c
' fully inform her customers in Blooms-

burg and vicinity, thai she has just received
from the city an excellent asortment of new

hnerthan ever, and more cal in
ciliated to please the last? ol!
me most tastidiou'. She has J

paid strirt attention in making her selc-tio- ns

of bonnets, cohseiner.lly has the te-- t
assortment, probably, ever brought lo this
place. She has an assortment ol neat and
harilio'rhe ha U and caps for little Mioses,
all of which fche can dispose Of cheap.
Give her .a call hHore purchasing

Shop on Main Streei, below Mar-
ket, north side.

MARY BARKLEY.
Bloomsburg, A pril 17, 1861.

JO 15 AS fc CS:SL,KY,
Sole Manufacturers or the Improved

to
The cheapest and mot durable Roofing in

use.
IT IS FIRE AND WATER PROOF.

It can be applied to New and Old Roof of
all kinds, and to Sliingja Roofn wittiout re-

moving
In

the shingle.
Tne Cost i only about One-Thir-

d that of
Tin, AND IT IS TW ICE AS DURABLE.

CCTTA PERCH A CEJIKXT,
For preserving an I reDairing Tin nnd other
Mtal Roof ol every description, Irom its i

great ela.-ticit- y, Is not injured Dy ttie con-irnciio- n

and expansion of metal", AM)
WILL NOT CRACK IN COLD OR RUN
IN WARM W EATHER.

These materials have been thoroughly
tes.ed in New York and all part? of ttie
Southern and Western states, and we can
give abundant proof of we claim in their
lavor,

They are readily applied by ordtnay la-

borers, at a trifling expense.
"ao mi.ir i iiiKiriRE!)."

These ma'erials are put up ready for U'e,
and for shipping to all part of the country,
wuh lull printed directions for application.

Full desenp'ive circular will be furnish-
ed on application by mail or in person at
our Principal OlFice and Warehouse,

78 WII LI AM STREET,
Corner of Liberty Sfeet. New York.

JOHNS CP.OSLEY.
Agents Wanted ! Terms CaMi I !

May 29, 1861. ly.

A Xew Democratic 3Ior.ing Paper.

"THE UNION. '
With a view to meet a universally aJ-m- i

ted want, the urdersijned will issue on
Monday, the -t of July next, a Moniiu2
Penny 'Paper, to be called "THE UNION."

The qreat mission of the Democratic
Party, which hs ever stnnd as the bulwark
ol the Umos and the Champion cl the
CoNt-TnTTio.- renders its entire unity and
bol t at.itut'e in ihi hour of National peril
a matter of vital concern. The pending
strnale it not less tor the mairt'enance ol
a Un tnd Country than for the Perpetuation
of Dernccra'ic principles, as expounded by
Jeffkkson and Jackos. Trie mot mOT.en-lo- n

refiilt hni2 inpon tfe issue. Mere
party questions are fr.r the tinia by com-riio- i

consent adjonnred. The past is rftd,
save in its lessors of experience.

The Democratic ho-l- .t have not shrunk
from their fnil share in the resprnibi'i! ies
and dangers of Ihe emergency. They hav
ral'ied with one siccnrd around the stand-
ard of our common coun'ry. But the oc
casion imposes otner duties, the Lvern
meni win tiemanu an.i receive the wiiliri" i

support cf every patriot, in i:s efforts to vin-cica- ie

the National honor and re-ae- rt the
National authority ; but :l.e Preerva'inn of
Coiif.tiiutioiial Liberty rets more with ihe
perple than vvi h Conress and Cabinet.
Vigilance and Unity are therefore especial-
ly

j

j

requisite in the presenl juncture.
It is the pnrio.e of the Proprietor to

make "THE UNION," in every respect a
first da. Journal. The Democracy of the

J

whole SiHle feel the need of a bold and j

vigorous Metropolitan daily ; an I no eJf-jr- t
j

will be spared t; render "THE UNION"
bo;h popular nnd efficient a a newspaper,
and as a fearless exponent of the reat
principles for which the Democratic party-hav-

ever contended, and which are how
so unhappily imperilled.

The Proprietors have perfected such ar-

rangements a will place- - the enterprie,
from the besititiins!, upon a substantial
business basis, wiifi abundant means lo
make ti News-pape- r second in in'ere-- t and
ability t no other in the citv ; and while
ihe paper will be fearlessly Democratic, it
will sedulouly avoid all faction, as ihe!
deadliest bane to party etTicterify.

We look to the DEMOCRATIC MASSES
for support, and tdiall labor to make "THE
UNION"' in every way worthy their cotifi
deuce and liberal patronage, as a tre-- h,

readable and fearless Journal.
TERMS: Per Annum. Three Dollars,

of served by Carriers SIX CENTS PER
WEEK

Cr Orders thould he addressed to
JO. SEVERN'S Si CO.

No. 130 Sou:h Third St., Philadelphia, Pa.
June 26, 1861.

SPHI NO AND SUMMER

Jl A It T Z fc H X T
TTAVEjut received from Ph'dadelphia a

splendid asortmetil of merchandise,
purchased at Ihe lowest figure, and which
they are determined lo sell for

Cash or Country Produce,
on as moderate terms as can be procured
elsewhere in Liihl Sceet. Their Stock con-

sists ot LADIES' DRESS GOODS, choicest
styles and latest fashions.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE. CEDAR-I- V

A HE, HO L I. O If '. IVA HE,
Iron, rVails mid Spikes,

BOOT AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, &c. &c,

In short every thing usually kepi in a coun-
try Store. They respectfully invite their
old (rends, and the public generally, to call
and examine their stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

CIT The highest price paid for country
produce.

HEALTH AND TTS PLEAT""
' - " '. OR i . : ,

Disrate With Its Aifrir
CHOOSE VEliVEEN Tlif "

IvJ

.r' ! .t HIM I J L ii : h.M

Mm
t nv i i n 5 HHti

r3

HOLLOWAYSPILL
NERVOUS DISORDERS.

What is more tearful than a breaking
down ol ihe nervous sv stern ? To te exci-
table or nervous in a small degree is most
distressing, for where can a remedy be
found ? There is one but little
wine, beer or spirit, or far better, none ;
lake no collee, weak tea b-- in preferable-ue- t

all ihe fresh air yon can ; liTke three or
fonr Pill eVery hll.t; eat plenty of solid
avoiding the u-- e ol slops ;and if these nn,'
en rules are Icdlowed, - m. ...til L L

mind and strott iii body, and forget vou
have any nerves.

MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS.
If there is one thing more ihan another

for which these Pills are so famous ii j
iheir purifying properties-- , especially their
power ol cleansing the blood from all im-
purities, and removins dangerous prid sus-
pended secretions. Universally adored?.!the one era rid remedy for female complaint's
thev never fail, never weaken the sviemand always hrinsr about what is required. '

SILK HEADACHES AND WANT OF
APPETITE.

Th ese feelings 'which so sadden fisare so
frequently arie from annoyance and troub-
le, from obstructed perspiration, or from
eatins and drinking what is nr.fii for
thus disordering; the liver and 6tomach '
These organ must he regulated if ytju wisr.

be well. The Pill, ij taken accoruiri-t- o
the printed instruction, will quickly re

store a healthy aciion to both liver and
stomach, whence follow as a nural contan
sequer.ee, a ;ocd appetite and a clear head.

trie Em and Wet Indits scaicely any
other medicine is ever Used for these dis-
order.

DISORDERS OF THE KIDNEYS.
In all difea-e- s affecting ihese orsan,

whelher they secrete too inucfi or loo Iitlle
water; or whether ihey be afflicted .wiifi
jiimi ui jjinnci, ui iiii acues anu pr.U
settled in the loins over the regions of lh4
kidney, these Pill s'muld bo taken accor-
ding lo the printed tn-ir- ions direction,
and the Oi;.tment shouhi be well rubbed
into the small of the back at be I time. This
treatment will yive almost immediate relief
when all other mean have failed.

FOR STOMACHS OUT OF ORPER.
No medicine will so etfectaally improve

ihe tone of the stomach as these PilU; they
remove all acidity, occasioned eilber by
intempera'.ce or improper diet. They
reach the liver and reduce it lo a healthy
action; ihey are wonderfnliy efficacious ir,
caes of spasm in fact ihey never fail i;i
CUI1114 all disorders ol the li er andstomecht

lltllnic'iy's Tills are the best reme dy knenen itt
the icorld Jor the dise iscs.

Ague, Inflammation,
A st h m a , Jaundice,
P.iliious Complaints, Liver Com-plaint- Sj

Blotches on ihe
Skin, Lumbago,

Bowel Complainfs, Piles,
Colics, Rheumatism j
Con-'ipati- on of tha Retention of

Bowl. Urine,
Consumption, Scrof-ila- , or
Debility. King's EvR,
Dropsy, Sore Throats,
Dj-enter- y, S'one and Gravel,
Ervsipela, Secondary Syrrtntornfj
female Irregulari-

ties, Utimour,
Fever of all Ulcer,

kinds, Yenereal tfTection,
fit, Worms of all kinds
Gout, Weakness from
Ilea l ache. whatever cause,
Indirection, &c, &c.

""4L'TIO !! None are Pennine unless
t lie word? Hollow v, New York and Lon
don' are a a Wafer-mir- h in
every leaf of the book of directions around
each pot or box : the same may be plainly
seen by holding the leaf to the light. A hand-
some reward will be iven tn any one
rendtrrino such informatio-- i as may lead lo

Mciivn vi ai y pany or pa-u- es coun- -
iprieinf. ine me.ncine or vending the
same, knowing 'hem lo be spurious.

J Sold a: iSe M uinfactorv of Professor
Hollo a .iy, 80 Maiilen La-ie- , New York.and
by ail re-p- c able Dmj:aits a?ul Dealer in
Medicine, throughout the civilized world,
in boxe at 2b cent, 62 cenls and SI each

There is con-iJerab- le saving by ta
king e larger size.

N. B Dirpcions for t!ie guidance of p a
tients in every disorder are affixed to eacQ
box.

O.-'obe-r, 17, i860.

ATTis.vriorv : cojiswivy :

C"S E thousand customer tr volanteer to
bin their Goods at L. T. SHARPLESS

Store, where they can be bought very low
for cah or cottntry produce. Having 0:1
hand a slock of qoods, he is determined to
sell at prices reduced to suit the limes.

An assortment of Clothing adapted lo this
season of the year, will be sold cheap.

Good Sugars at 6 to 12 J lb.
Syrups at 10 to 15 c. per qt. Also, New

Orleans Cakini Molase.
A fre-- lo of cheap Calico, warranted ta

hold color just received.
All kind of Shoes will be sold, at prices

Ies than marked.
To customer b;iyin: for cah, we woull

say it is to your interest to give him a call.
Gratehtl for the patronage extended lo

him in the pat, he hopes to merit the cou
fiJence of the public in future

L. T. SHARPLESS.
Cloomfbur" Ju:ie 5, 1861.

m:ucuiessfiiim.
rflHE nndersisned repectfully inform
- their frien Is and the public generally,
that they have entered intu
under the n ime, stle an firm ol MILLER
& EYER in the

ITIereanlilc Buiues,
in the "Oid Arcade," in Bloom-bu- r, Co-
lumbia county, wiere they intend carrying
on it.e tun.e-o- t Ut.NbllAL MERCHAN-
DIZING, in all tls diversified branches auJ
departments, and to wh'.ch ihey invite an
extension of liie public pntrona'e.

S. H. MILLER.
PR ED K EYER,

Cloomibur?, May 15, 1861 tf.

VyilEREAS, my wife, Anna Maria Sti-b- eJ

ner, la e!y efj my hou-- e, and
and Hoard without my knowio.le, anl
auaitid my win, ami is contHiijinj jo
sent hersell therelrom. All rerons
nerepy notine I not 10 trust the .aiJ Am
Maria on my account, a I wiil not p.y
any debts ol tier coniraclion.


